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On Tort Street beWKinR.

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

Livery and Board

CLUB STABLES
Telephone, 1,00, '

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,
'

Ltd.

Kent's for the Hudson, Chalmers
uefroit, Kissel Kar. Oakland, Frank,
lin and Pierce-Arro-

v

FIRST-CLAS- REPAIRING.

. Merchant St.

"' Autos
. Repaired
Your machine will' be reedy foi

ou when we say it will be. "We
nn't experiment on an toe f wa npait

them. ,

Von tlamm-Youn- g

ALEXANLRH' YOUNG BULLDIHG.

j?V 5

Honolulu

Automobile Stand
BEHN has his new auto

ready for business at the

'Proprietor and Manager.
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets,

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., ITD.
. Agents K

GET A TOP THAT FITS

W.W WRIGHT CO., Ltd.!

Automobile-To- p Builders
i

J. W. KERSHNER

Auto fire Repairing
1177 Alakea St. Phone 434.

NEVlTSEVEN-SEATE- LEXINGTON

By Hour'or Trip.
I( Jos Leal

PHONE 609.

.ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
" Buy a Vibrator and stimulate your
nerves and increase your circulation
of blood. ,.

Union Electric Co.,
I. C. Carter, . . ." Proprietor
HARRISON BLflG. Phone-315- .'

Manilir , Cigars

M. A. Giinst t Co.

ICE
manulactured from pun dlitllUd wa
ttr. Delivered to anyvpart of olty ky
cnurtsoui' drlvtrt.

fi.AIIll ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Ktwalo. Tilsijhoni'W;

Most
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SIGNS AND

Ever vlidt a family whore they haveifor the dopo rhop If ou
mnerstltlons?'' nsked thd stout, cood-- J

nattlto.1 member of the. croup, wh'M
looked as If he believed In signs about, j

ns much as a week old Infant believes
in the molecular theory.

Nobody could recall any such ad-

venture.
"You want lo try It, th.n," ho con-

tinued, grinning to himself at the
thought. "It's moro of n hooray than
when your wlfo'B gone to thd country
and more exciting than tho last two- -

(birds of a picture puzz'.c.
1 went on Uurrvllto way a while

ngo to visit an old friend of mine over
Sunday, and ilroimed niiink Info n

jjlflco where It nindn all' the difference
111 tile world wncinoj jou Jim on your
right or your loft Bhoa Hrst, nnd where

. ... . ... , . .....

new'-moo- over thb wrong rhoiildcr..... ....... .. .. .1ii was my irienn rreas who inai
had tho boogie, and sho had me rai--

zlc dazzled I Jfrtim tho Hy

tho tlmo Id 'lt thci-e.tw- hours 1

.ll.lnl, l.n..lf.. .1M -- .1. ',.. ... .. I

uiuiii. nuiiiij ii.uu mil in 111 miens)
for fearJM slump Into whole bunchcJ
oi bad liielc.

I'd nove'r seen her before though
I red's been married three or four
year, aini after lioM been boning me
tq week-en- with liim most qf that
tlmo I finally flouted 'up ii 'yes' nnd
Hotted along ono Saftinley afternoon;

Fred's 'wlfh t'll call her Mlnnlo,

put

thnt.'s tier he
' 'lUlti't. you'd

tho 1,IJ i

you're n friend beom case ror
her tlicao her, I It tlmo

u"l she It for me begin If didn't
tho ond'bad bohio nnd .

wus away wnshnl I111111I1

and fastening' to thafi
hannens from mornlne in nlirht linn.,
est I)1, I didn't know thcro wero so
many or garden, varieties oft- -

left floating llttlo
old Island..... .. - x.

iNoi mat tno cm seriously,
you Or at least, sho

not to. Though
n notion that If It camo to stttln 13
at tnblo sho'd liack a corner nnd
terenm for help, till somebody drui- -

pen out or somebody c!so cauin,
"She was ono these chic little

sorts, awfully strong for hubby nnd
the kids, but right there with tha glad
welcome till jou felt as you'd nl- -

ways belonged and It didn't
to stand to reason that

nhoiihl really tako tho
stuff serious!-- . Still, you never
tcl how much of that soit of rope
cven 11 renslblo pciraon will swing.

"It tho tiilnilto I hoiined
tho stein uirl ranir bed. .
swcieil It hcicir nnd stuck out her t started

WaN, of com And a I was stepping
In I mer thd doorslll, whlr.h
was higher than common, and almost
landed fu'l length on tho floor,

"'Oil giot!'!' she. 'It wna tho
right watn'l It?'

"'It was' I, picking myself up
and feeling llko n fool. 'Hut how does

help?"
' Why, becQiiro shows wo'ro

awfully glad to sic you. Ift had
the loll foot now It would hao.

meant Jmt the other thing mil thai I

"I caught glnipso nf tho
the flushed ine and decided on
spot Hint It would havo cnlaii).
Ity nnd 11 If 1 d (oii0 nnythlng
thnn ki long as It was with
the right foot. .

"In falling, UictiKh. I'd dronncd mv
half acrosd the hill.

It, but she lot out scream thatbrought run up bliort.
"'Don't touch It sho said, nnd dart-

ed forward ns she
licked It and handed It me.

"t suppose must looked somo
foolish that, to sho tho
cue again by

"'Don't seo?' You couldn't
bad any why by

picking up your when
Nover,, novci-.'il- It. (lr

linnwi .y,Ji;tt jwllli
" ,,,,;,. "" kjiow-- , to drop un urn
iwii.1, tint ir clso picks itup for tliat takes away tho spall

uieuirrci came down stnlrn

ho IdiMhed us ho shook hiimU.
"'Don't let Mlnnlo Bald

...... o ior bort of
You'll probably moro

about signs and
Sha'' regular

of 'cm. havo

v,
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GOODS shown

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP;

t:mntnrattttmjua3ttariattc.-tn:mnnttr3K:ttt:B::3:n- r

Short Stories.For

They are exclusive in most

. i

to

Evening Hours
i astttnuntt:tun:uutn:u:t:Rt::

take cm ns
seriously as Pho docs

"She clinched him under Ihe cliln
at took me up to sou thotkld,

OMENS

drop- - "'

which Is usually tho first thine on tho oil and n bis upron tied around my
program there Is one. She took neck.
It off tho floor nnd. handed It to mo to j "Sho'd wrisli tho
hold. dUlics In on the fire,' nnd while was

"You know what a bachelor does tomo stuff Into icfrlgcra-whe- n

some one passes baby his wny.1 tor It began to boll. The minute
Hoes n quick sidestep and yell for tlii heard it she cnlldil toTrcd:
police, 'flint's what I stalled to do, "'Take It off, quirk?. Don't on
but flic wouldn't have It. know It's awful lo your

"'Oh. but you've to, Just n mill- - water boll? Every. bubble more

because and the ,0,,! ''" had
of So that la nil those

flrt-nam- ,0 up
first to for that. I

of I was fun of
thatseems to lot of to to be

fompmhcrhiK. qulyng the tu u nsVlioodoo.
that '"J"uto our

'em everything

suporstltlon

understand.
I've

Into

.there,
seem

superstition
can

1111

tho sh

so.
stfnnbled

ed for

up to

nt to
explaining.

".oi

Im
Mint

nm
ou ever

of.

you

the

"to she snld: 'It's the of a
lifetime. Make wish while I

him In sour nrnis. very wish
can, "you don't get ill

wira i i " hro uiai every
&W' .

"'Wit.,,. n ,. lul. nn, ... .1.. ...1.1.

.baby?' I asked, while Trcd grinned.... ,.-..- ! fn'. n. . .." ' imuijuiihiuwi ine am.
cd. 'Make n wish when hold n
baby tho first and como
tmo of n year '

wna .tnllil.m...... l I ..n ......u Mn 11. .r, ,ui n. i ui.m
io kid and It as Btralnht up 111

could, until It to and Its
mother ,.,!, !.,! It, the way .,... ,

w'nys ilo.
did you nsk?d Fred. I

'Heaensl Don't tell hlni ' said
Minnie. 'It siiolls wish If ou tell

" 'I'd lust ns Hiinn lo'l n mil i nn.
"werod, 'becaud I've already got It. I

'

a''iy. "! evor- - ' remarked that it
seemed lo bo n lnetty coo I

all.
I

UI courso Ho Is Bald Its mother,
" was " Thursday,'
"' what tllat hadxto do '

ii.,Mi 1.., , . ..""" "u Eurprison ngain 1110
Bl' n,was did when ono her

"ui''i"ns was
"'Why, dont t ho old
"'Why, don't jou know tha old

Blng: Wednesday's 11ml

TootluniH hero was0
'd last Thursday. He'll ulivuys bo

Now Hoblila nnd with
"'"' H,lu llobblo 3 (yoarj
"'d. who had been hanging nrcun 1 tlr
Olges,"wn8,boiiijou Saturdiiy, nnd he's
HU '" worK ,or u vis. iiaventyim,
Bo""l0?

"Hobble,, n good kid, ngreed
w"h ,,'', mother, after which ho con- -

entcrt to make friends wlm bn. )
Pvcro p. an I tumble
around the'flimr couiilo of

and drugged mu back
'"Don't do HI' she called.

I Jumied back nnd I'd
thut And thon shu explain- -

mat u rd Htpppcd ner:..M htm
would stunted his anwil. t r
tomo such It secma, moreover,
that If I'd stepped ono leg and
not tho other, leg would nlways
have been shorter tlin.ii tho other ono.
' was sla'1 ,IIli,l'' It

"1'rotly soon Is was tlmo for
to In. nnd thcio weren't any

did her own mid was busy In
tho kitchen for a When sho
came In to tell us was ready

couplo of smooches of flour
across her face. Sho'd been making
biscuits, 1 suppoie. culled her
n'ttentlon It. but Instead of looking .

shocked the way women usually do I

when I wrong with 'em sho
brisked up right uwny. (

"'Is thcro?' eho asked, as ns '

If ho'd told hor n happy secret. 'That
I'm going to get 11 pieEcut. t

.......I..k ...1... 1.11, ... v.ri. in. . ....
nuuuui i.ltll.. IIU. Willi till 1 WipO
It. off on my kitchen apron, or I'll spoil
tho fortune

.

Willil 11111 1
Wlthllflra. NETTIE HARRISON'S HAIR

... . ' ,!f '""""f .v."iui nn

ind'mldwtlh by
Ihouiandi. Contains no Itad. or
harmful II "dyes" and "raslorari"

,r';lhl,. '".At all dniggltt and

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

and Hotel Sts.

i""icstiit v. lieu II In
to welcunfu ine, knowing who i'"vt'r ''I" mullier iiitulo u
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would hu0 been terrible, 'woubin't signs. till suiipcr Mlnnlo
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tho
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half

umbrella start- -
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havo
came

you
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instances.

"I cot tlnoug'.i tho 'suppor without
anything worse than spilling llll.o
salt, which I had tho presence or mini ,

throw over left' shoulder bcfoioi"'"" "" " : -

she had a chance speak " ' "' ' w'""l'lll " 'f
,1,,!

some t.i
b!ic

'pulling
n sho

luck luvc dish
got adds

n
the

It'll

"TlKil--

tho

it

quertlnncd.

Introduced

tho
tuin

had a

rtcommindad

Ingradlant.
!,n"!.,r

,lim

plug some raspberry preserve on the
tablecloth. I nsked her tli.it was

sign of.
"Mt'g n sign you've to I'red

wlpo the dishes, she answered, nnd
allowed tho Joko was on inc. Uut t
wng always for wiping illfnei

there was n pretty wash-

ing 'cm, I moR?cil out Into the
kitchen wlili Kiel nftei and
not Into workln lumens, with tout

to It.
"'I forgot,' raid and tno'i It

off.
"Mlnnlo dropped tlm illsli cloth Just

"" "" i """' ""--

dishes.
till n fc.fi '1 Thfll tnnntia

some olio's coming. I wonder who ltl
la-

"We got through with the
swimmingly, uhil 1 was ro

llko work that alter we'd finish- -

Pll. ! tl hmnTII rmlll llln PHrllltl.- " - - -
"ml lo sweep' up some crumb
fni the floor. Hilt Mlnnlo the
l.r.inn, will, n ntmi,

'Goodness, how you filghlcncd me.
yoil know Hint If you sweep nf- -

tor dark thcie'll bo In tho
hotiso before moriiluti? Ami wfih
Uohblo Just getting over nn awful

'he snme time under the which
his wife announced Hint vn
would nlwrfys rontlniio lo bn cmi.l
friends. Hut tho mliiuto ho and t
took the nt enco sho toro
It nwny from in and handed to nio

1.. .
10 .o niniip.

"'Y011M be fi'ilro totbo enemies If
you wlpel you? hm.liinn tho sanio
towel nt once.' the declared, and added
that Krcd ought n be nshmed (if him-
self to bj tit Jug dinners llko Ihat.

'After flushing Hint Job wo nil went
Into tho library ami ..... f,ilown In fiont
of the to lulk. Coiivcisiitlou
was nliius; I'red nnd I

most ff tlm l.ilklng who-- i sho Inter-- ,

nnno hlory ho lulling by
cxcininiliii;

to ba nv
fully ilch, Krcd."

naino, sho wished I woubln t drop. liabytJ nnd might hnvo whoop-prove- d

lo iio ono those chummy I reckon Isn '"& cough U swept crumbs
rorla that yoti Inside 'od tonight.

hour, ns long ns "slln ln't ciro "Another of tlinnkrulnojs
husband's she's ono of Tlioiitglit tunkliig 1 ours truly. remembered was

.women have a fun Klu;aM- - pissed over, being careful I

nil, Kna busy kid, wr.nt to bo flriil.out
juCk' signs woro ever Invented. or twoilt cmwlng us "Krcd anil I nt

common
nroutid
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"'Oh, look! Wo'10 going

happen.7 ; '.we'll I ,' Iiu nd led and for1 th-- i nott
few minutes w0 sat tlu.ro
... .. ,n, , ... .. .

T'.".. r"011. .""
'7. ... ' .' """"",a'ros aii.uy
himself .. .,u kept u.i....... .. ..v,. u,.u rii.im.-- inn
sldo of her nose, and Jumped up and I

gave Fred n that would' prob.b y
havo taken his breath away If ho
hadn't been usol t.

'Thanks,' said lied, "hut whit's
tint fur?'

"'My norn Itched.' ilio x).liii" I,
jou know what Hint moans. "Seo

n strnngar. kiss it fool or bo Id dm
Ker." I didn't want to roe 11 trjn.i..

"o danger, so thought I'd tiko
Ws.'
"And then she tagged un.l crosced

''or fingers as Kred ciado a'dlvrt for
'10-"-

.' and took It nut in laughing nt him
w''"-- ' ho threatened to sue for dlvorco
,f B,i callcil him names ally more.

"Sho was quiet for a while then' till
kllB caught hugging his kneo
Wo watched for more sparks.

" Uon"t dolt,' bhe told him. 'Kvory
"nl5 '" ''" """if ou hug up troiil.io
",r ",0 'utuie. Jlesl:!ep, It's awfully
It.til manners, '

"Med nljawod he'd lake cliirnrO 011
diiiiger, mill that It wasn't bad

m:nners, with nobody but her mid mu
tnern, but sho v.ouldn'i 1. ...I
there was nothing for Fred to .l.i,,,i

trniEhton up. J begun u think I'dni.ht...... .tl...., .... ,,..,i.. nuH.Tdiiiious
...,.

people.
It looked llko a good deal of work lo
Ktl """"' w" Hiom.

"When it camo bod tlmo, slip said
u nui euro i ii sioep e becinsn

" ' w"h ii Hiiro sign.
"I'i.iirH in i.ed, un.l .Jrcumed ofHubblng my left ht'el with my .K,tl00' "", BC,,,,,B years inprison for

"Next morning Fie.l muled mo nut
in tlmo for broakfnM, and wo Jollied

oitli uliicr more Or loss, lausliliiG
mine, liiil that wai dead wrong,

"Until of nu buj'H will 1)0 crlui
Wore rupicr.' the said when wo Bat

down tii bleakest.
"How, mi?' I asked.
"Hccjupo you were laitahlns W.re

breakfast. It!s ceitnln li) wnr! out

that way. And you. the nddol. Itiri'
Ins to ma 'arc g ! to Juno the woivil

luck nf nil. because o'n whlptloj Ik

fore breakfast. There couldn't lie

an tiling worse tlinti tlint.'
"Ilnublo who was il the table with

us this llihn was chipper ns n Url!
so chipper that ho waUol his hand
.iciofs tho tablo nnd tll'ped our n salt

my
to and

i"".
" 'I n T ..". V" , L

--
; i - -- - -y

eiiunliuii ii a iiiucii nn i tuiim,
"Hut I sa wrong ngilu. It wins

there'll n llrtictit r.t ft-- kids n:ut
grow n lips.

"'I.tttle boyi lint spill salt on '.ho
table always get a whipping befnro li?t
tltuo,' said his mother. 'You 11 lime
to hy ery goo I today to iieveut It's
coining true. Hobble

"inl tho wnv tho kid sobered up.
I wm sorry for Mm. If I'd been Vie.I
I'd have called off the r.iiperstlllon
rtiinlt while the kids were urouiid. Hut
probably he'd tried It mid found out
that It unlucky to butt In.

"Washing dlLhea n little while later
the dropped n (heap saucer nnd
smashed It all to smithereens,

"M.uc'y It wasn't one of the good
onei,' said Tied, but shu sliouk her

'head.
"'It Isn't to much this saucer,' sho

raid, 'ns the tlx others
' I nrhc I for enllghtmcnt, nnd got

It.
"'IlU'iik n dhdi on Sun lay and you'll

Ininlc rue eic.j day 111 Iha week.
Ifcnen only knows what of the best

"" ' ' ' P ",uI'',e," "K ""- - C"J OI

....w "v.
"Thcto wasn't any let-u- In tho

superstition rpasm nil the tlmo I wr.s
there. We went out walking In tho
afternoon, Kri-- and his v.lfo nnd mo.
m ..

" ? "' '' ' "" ' """f, ',, .,,,'.."'M.Z.' c " "'?. l?w"A.
...v.. I. iiui, l UK uuu iiiua Jlll

so liiurh quicker' she explained. It
was nn.l damp, nnd during tho af
ternoon n couple of flakes ofnenr-eno-

fell. Sho wichel on these and
tried to get Kred to. Hut he wouldn't

"'Vy made my nno wish," ho slid,
and sworo he wouldn't inako another.

"Just bcfoiy sunset Mlnnlo caught
tight of the new menu and h.id In
wlili I mound thice times mid icimt
nemo sort If Incantation bec.iusu bho
r.nw It over thu wrong shoulder first,
Then sho sprang n now one..

not any, inony your pockets,
you boys?" sho nsked.

"Wp ullowed we had n little.
"'Then turn It ocr quick.' sho said.
"Wo did It nnd bho explained that

It meant we'd hao plenty of money
till the next new moon.

"Thcro wero half n dozen mora that
oeiilng. but tho ellnnx didn't coiiio
till I was lent leg In tho morning. Krcd
was coming down to the city with mu
nnd wo, went out by Ihe side door, to
cut nam's lots the elation. Hut wo
hndiit gi'iio twenty feet before Mlnnlo
called us luck with 11 tcrcech.

"IVcl piolubly thought thu luby
had swallowed 11 phi. I rcrkoni'd the
hoiite wus on flic, and so wc both
dirni'il'iiud shot li.ick.

"Allnnlu grubbed 1110 at Ihe door and
pulled uiu dirsldo, tt;n insn tunicd on
l'icd.

'tlOTlf tilt L'lllltL- .! I.r.lln. !...

mylioilr You'e got to go out tho
Iitnl iloii

,'1'""' "'1"' '"' dashed
for tho front dour nnd told mo to foi.
,ou on the Jump, becauso wo wero
lite ror tho train ns It wns. Hut Mln- -

Mo tho wny
...SJl ,, ,,..,... ,. .. ,

me. 'You know It's n fearfully .Inn.
got 0113 thing to roniu back Into 11 houso
without sitting down.' I tnid you that
jenoniay.

"So I plumped Into n chair for about
four iceunds, anil then Hurled, I'red
holding tho door open so wo could
iiinke u daub for tho station. Wo woro
pome out of breath when wo gut on thu
train, rrom running to make up tho
lost tlmo, but ns soon aa ho began to
urtauio normally again Fred looked
at ma and I looked ut htm.

"'Say,' ho said 'want to know what
1 wisned over that cranberry jester,
day?'

"fiuro mid I. 'If jou don't think
It'll spoil t ho charm.

" 'Hang the ciiaiiu!' ho exclaimed.
'What I wished was that Mlnnlo would
forget about ten million signs and
omens for thu rest or her natural born
lli'u "

THP.UnfUtTQT
l,L "UllLU I 11111111111'

TARY MEDICINE

hns savod Ihouaands of dolliu In fnin-Hie- s

who could 111 afford thu expoiuo
uecosLiry lH maintain tho senlcu nt
n physician, and havo hiiswo o i ih.j
purpoKi cqinlly ns nc'i and of.eu s.ic(ended nftei our best physlcMns linofailed, Lyilla K. Plnkium's vcgetablo
Compound Is ono of this "kind

1R5 editorial rooms yn "'nets office. Thes are tho tclepl int
nuniiir of th Builotln office.

And rh. pointed Ut somo amrkrfj.hatr M.o uiked. 'Here" ,rarte takei,
Zl'tiPn" m"" "' ",0"nu Uo CUW0 '" '' a f '"" mosthLl:J : .."' !''0 ".' '' That's the most

' " ",u "'"iiniviui 1.3,1 luck tint toulil to

watihlii';!
U.

k'' fra'1':.'""'l

kiss

to

'and

'or In I

as

tho

h..v..

I""',lll!,t
'""

It.

cold

In

lo
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WANTS
WANTED

Hvoryono to nsk for tho Dig Nlcl.cl
Tablet. For talc nt tho lliilletln
ofllco nnd In stationer) stoics, tt

Mll'n i.nlil..... 01,.l.t,,..lnil fni'iilulinit.. inllMi-- n u'llll....... ,

garden, Addrcps "V. ."
ir;i-a- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

FIrst-clas- a American rliauffeur de
sires position. Thoioughly (onipc-te- nt

In every respect. HefereiKcs.
"It. II. O', this office. 4.".2.'!--

LOST

Chniiffeur cap; goggliM iittaclicd.
Finder plcnso return In this office,

issa :t
Hunch of keys. Return to thU of

ficc and receive reward.
ifiai-n- t

FOUND.

On Hotel St., near Alakna. one of
the most delightful places of

In tho city Tho c.

A new collection of most
Interesting scenes In animation, u
pretty Irish dance by Sibyl Camp-

bell Held,- - nnd n beautiful bit of
V0c.il fcen time nt by Mr. Shrue.

4517-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Or. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union and Beretania Sts.
House Consulting. 2-- 3 p. m.. Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating. 8--

a. m ?-- 6 p. m.
Phone 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Masonic Buildinir. cor. Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec
inclen properly fitted call on him

A. R. HOWAT, D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables, 109;
1429.

Meat Market nnd Importers.

C. Q. YeeHop&Co.
BLANK BOOXS

AND OFFICE DIARIES

Wall, Nichols & Co.

Hotel Majcstio ,

Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.
Kino furnished rooms, St per day

$10 nnd upwards per mouth, Splen-
didaccommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

David i Dayton
Real Estate Agent

137 MERCHANT STREET
FOR SALE

Residences on Beretania Street,
and other property.

vjtm 2j cure yourself;
CURES r U. 1 U for uun.torU

m UlUt dkja. V dUcb.rKri.lofl.mRiklloDt,
Irrll.lloui ur iiIrvrlloD4

7STHlEU5 Cntut I CO. it mu.oai .ifmliranA
msiAn'iir..iiiiTf n.HBfl l'.Inl.ai, .lul uut ftftrln.

gctit or (..(onoii..
HI4 by nm(tl.M, ,

Clrcul.i .di oa iucmI

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMS
Meets Monday and Friday nights ati
8:30 o clock. Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of 7

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester, Phone Res. 1179.

P. H. BURNETTE

Com'r. of Deeds for California u.c
.lew York; NOTARY' PUBLIC;
Oram Marriage Licenses; Drawt
Mitrtrages, Deeds, Bills of Sale.
Leases, Wills. Etc. Attorney for the t

Uistrict Courts. 70 MERCJUNT 6T
HONOLULU: PnONE 310

BOSTON RESTAURANT'
GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTS.

HEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everything in Season.
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old cus
miners come back.

1

i

TO LET

Ileach cottage 'nt Diamond Head.
Addr(st "' ", llullctln o.llce.

1521-t- f

Clcnn furnUlied rcoius: $1. .r0, VZ

.OPT- WCl'U. 1281 I'lllt St. tl

Two furnitbed rooma. Appl tr
f). McConuell. I22: Kmnis r't.

ROOMS AND BOARD,

Cool fuml'licd rooms hii.1 cottage,
with or without buuid. 1634
N'uuuliu Ave., i.eur School St.
Pilces niojerule. . lit-O-t- t

ruf. SALE.

Two shares 1(1 the Wnlnllin Iluf
Land, Knii.il. I lot. with house,
cottage, '1 still la.i, located In Nnuo
Flat, near llaeiu; I lot. with
liiMi'c mid stable, In tho Wnlniha
Vulle: thf Wnlniha 1 1 til Lund,
conMstir.g of 71 share of about
6500 acres. Any other particu-
lars, Inqtilrp of 0. It. Tltiomb, Kn-llh- l,

1613 I.cIInnI St. 4620-l- v

Tho Transo envelope a tlme-snvlu-

inventton. No ndilrcsslng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts, llullctln Publishing Co.,
lole agents for patentee. tt

Diamond') un.l Jewelry bought, sold
mid exchanged. Hargalns In
watches, musti-a- t goods, etc. J.
Carlo, Fort St. 1191-- tt

Inter-Islan- d and Oahii Itnllroad ship-
ping books, nt llullctln office. tr

TOOLS SHARPENED

Erl.nrs, knives, razors, saws, lawn
mowers ground nnd sharpened:
good work. I'hone 11C1. Cor.
Klnnii and 1'llkol Sts. 4191-lr- a

a
MUSIC

Piano taught in 0 mos, S3 month" (8
lessons). Special uttrntlon lo
ndult gcgtnucrs. Music, llullctln
olllce, 4483-lm- u

3
EMPLOYMENT AOENCT.

finfe Eniplnment Asunciation.
Maiiuiikc.i near AsI Theater. Call
up phone G!J7 if j on wunt u cook,
KIJIUl l)ll or HnlVUIllS,

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, from San Francis-c- o.

liraniatU Studio. ITS Here-Innl- a

'hone .11.

CLUMMNG

"f !)in ber and Tinsmith.
Smith r.. bft Hi.lcl and Pmiahl

MASSEURS.
Kr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637.

'thrumstnai,
"fruini,
'"Irtd Fecluif,
md other
lilniei.U
)uickly
Kcl'eved

178 BERETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

Importers of
ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO.TAI & CO.
041 St. .Phone 266.

Delivered to residences
and oftlce at 25o fttIce hundred la, 10-l- loU
tr more.
w. o. BARNHART,

133 Mtrchant t.
11 14ft

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hah Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
. FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Odd. Convent.
Honolulu. T. H. '

DRAWN WORK

ORIENTAL
FABRICS

BTUam
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young; Building

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS
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Thayer Piano Co. ' ,
-

15G Hotel St. Phone 218. , J
Tr."N0 GUARANTEED 'M
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